
Rammin’ Kindness into our 
Communities’ hearts

Twin Peaks Middle School CJSF



Who are we?

     Twin Peaks mascot is the 
Ram!

We call him Rambo      

We are from Poway, CA

In San Diego County

                                           



Icebreaker Questions

★ If you could travel anywhere, where would you go and why?
★ If you could talk to anyone in history, who would it be and why?
★ What was the best part of the past week for you?
★ What is your favorite thing to do over the weekends?



What do we do in CJSF?

● Community Service
● Canned food drive
● Coin Drive
● Tutoring



Community Service

● Every member of our CJSF team 
must complete at least 10 hours 
of community service
○ Some examples: Beach clean 

ups, park clean ups, tutoring 
other students, making 
blankets for animal shelters



First Steps to creating a Canned Food Drive
1. Figure out which charity you want to donate the cans to

a. We chose the San Diego Food Bank this year 
2. Create an Email that you can send to all the teacher at your school letting them know 

your plan 
3. Work with your CJSF team to create a working schedule of people who can count the 

cans at lunch every day and people who will move the cans when needed 
4. Ex. Day 1 Day 2 Day 3

Can 
counting

Jack Green David Le John Smith

Can moving Kyle 
Sosnowski

Gage Neal Jaron heath

Extra help Esan 
Murphy

Joanna 
Kruglick

Aubrey Nicholas



How did we schedule the canned food drive?
1. We recommend collecting Cans by homeroom classes. This means that each class will be competing 

against each other to gather the most cans

2. You can track how many cans each class gathered each day adding up the total on the last day to find the 
winner

Day 1 Day 2 Day 3 Total

Mr. Smith 15 8 16 39

Ms. Green 5 25 13 43

Ms. Green wins!



Deciding a prize/advertising

● Many student won't feel a need to 
donate without and incentive

● This prize can be anything from a 
extended lunch (with approval from 
staff) to an ice cream party for the 
winning class

● It's up to you!

● To advertise you can create posters to 
spread around your campus

● You can also create any Social Media 
account to post update on your event 
(Make sure this is not your only form of 
advertising as many kids do not have Social 
Media) 

● Announce it on a school website or 
school news video

● Word of mouth can be a powerful 
advertising tool as well



Our CJSF Canned food drive

Every Year our CJSF team plans a Canned food drive 
in the Fall

We collect Cans by homeroom class giving each 
class a point for every can they bring in

The winning class got an Ice cream party during 
lunch

Our  most recent food drive brought in 1386 pounds 
of food. That helped  our partner, San Diego Food 
Bank,  to provide 1155 meals to those in need.



Our CJSF Coin Drive

Once a year our CJSF team works together to 
create a coin drive to donate to a Charity

This year we are planning to donate the funds 
to Saint Baldrick’s Foundation For Childhood 
Cancer Research

We have each homeroom class collect coins 
in either pennies, nickels, or dimes

Homeroom classes can then “sabotage” other 
classes by placing quarters in their box to 
take away .25 cents per quarter donated

Last year we raised over $3,000 for 
Childhood Cancer research. Our goal 
is to raise $5,000 this year. 



Twin Peaks CJSF Tutoring
❖ After school students in CJSF can sign up to tutor other Twin 

Peaks students with homework, studying, and classwork
➢ They are paired based on the CJSF member’s class subject 

strength and what the other student needs most help with. 
They work with the same student each week

➢ CJSF members can also volunteer in the Ram Tutoring Center 
which is twice a week, every week 

❖ This takes place in the library after school once a week 
❖ This is one of the ways students can earn hours of community 

service



Thank You for Listening!
Any Questions?


